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Patient Reported Outcome Measures 
(PROs or PROMs)

• “Any report of the status of a patient's health 
condition that comes directly from the patient, 
without interpretation of the patient's response by 
a clinician or anyone else.”
– A questionnaire administered on paper or a computer
– Assesses patients’ perception of specific symptoms, 

their day-to-day functioning, or their quality of life 
– Focus on analyzing within-patient change to 

demonstrate benefits of treatment
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Note: Our group evaluates both patient self-report 
and proxy report (usually for young children)



Scoliosis PROMs
• Studies investigating scoliosis in NF1 are 

in need of PROMs
– Need to demonstrate clinical benefit in 

addition to radiographic change
– Symptoms not explained by degree of 

curvature alone
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Scoliosis PROMs
• Challenges to assessing scoliosis with 

PROMs in NF1 trials
– Measures developed for idiopathic scoliosis 

may not be appropriate for NF1
– Need measures that cover a wide age range; 

but these are rare
– Patient burden from completing multiple 

measures
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Roadmap for Presentation

• Review previously recommended REiNS
PROs and how the content relates to 
scoliosis

• Briefly review potential additional scoliosis 
measures and their pros/cons

• Discuss PRO endpoint strategy for 
scoliosis and next steps for PRO review
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REiNS Recommend PROMs

• Pain Intensity: NRS-11

• Pain Interference: Pain Interference Index or 
PROMIS Pain Interference scale 

• Physical Functioning: PROMIS Physical 
Functioning Scale  

• NF1-Specific Quality of Life: PedsQL NF1 Module
• General Quality of Life: FACT-G or PedsQL

Generic Core Scales
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Pain Intensity
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• Pain intensity extremely relevant to scoliosis
• Could ask one question about all pain or ask separate questions 

for tumor-related and scoliosis- (or spine-) related pain



Pain Interference Index
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• Can briefly assess pain interference on scoliosis relevant domains 
(leisure, physical activity, sleep, etc.) for ages 6-24 years



PROMIS Pain Interference
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• Not scoliosis 
specific but 
could briefly 
assess pain 
interference 
on scoliosis-
relevant 
domains for 
ages 8+ (with 
proxy report 
ages 5-17)



PROMIS Physical Functioning (Adults)
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• Push open a heavy door
• Wash your back
• Dry your back with a towel
• Sit on the edge of the bed

• Wash and dry your body
• Get into and out of a car
• Run a short distance, such 

as to catch a bus

• Sit on and get up from the toilet
• Transfer from a bed to a chair and 

back
• Dress yourself, including tying 

shoelaces and buttoning clothes
• Squeeze a new tube of toothpaste
• Hold a plate full of food

• Shampoo your hair



PROMIS Physical Functioning (Adults)
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* Can briefly assess physical functioning on scoliosis-relevant 

domains for adults (ages 18+)

• Bending, kneeling, or stooping

• Lifting or carrying groceries

• Doing two hours of physical labor

• Walking more than a mile

• Climbing one flight of stairs



PROMIS Physical Functioning (Kids)

• Two separate forms: upper extremity and mobility
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* Unclear if assessment of mobility is relevant to scoliosis; 
measure is for ages 8-17 (with proxy report ages 5-17)

• I could get up from the floor
• I could keep up when I 

played with other kids
• I could move my legs
• I could stand up by myself

• I could stand on my tiptoes
• I could walk up stairs without 

holding on to anything
• I have been physically able to do 

the activities I enjoy most



PedsQL NF1 module

• Detailed assessment of many NF1 symptoms
– 74 items for adults (ages 18+)
– 16 domains, with domain specific scores
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Pain and Hurt
Physical Functioning
Movement and Balance
Daily Activities
Fatigue
Perceived physical 
appearance*

Emotional Functioning
Social Functioning
Sexual Functioning*
Worry*
Treatment Anxiety
Communication (Talking 

with medical personnel 
and others) 

Paresthesias (?)
Skin Irritation
Cognitive functioning
Sensation (vision, hearing, speech)

Potentially relevant to scoliosis Not relevant to scoliosis

*Some questions in scale specific to other NF 
issues, but majority could apply to scoliosis



PedsQL NF1 module

• Detailed assessment of many NF1 symptoms
– 104 items for kids/adolescents (ages 5-17)
– 18 domains, with domain specific scores
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Pain
Pain Impact
Pain Management
Balance (?)

Worry
Treatment Anxiety
Communication (Difficulty 

talking about NF with others)

Perceived physical appearance
Skin sensations
Skin itch bother
Cognitive functioning
Speech
Fine Motor
Vision
Medicines (Adherence/Tolerability) (?)
Stomach Discomfort
Constipation
Diarrhea 

Potentially relevant to scoliosis Not relevant to scoliosis

2 of 3 questions 
specific to 
neurofibromas/ 
café-au-lait spots



General QoL Measures

• PedsQL Core Scales
– Self-report ages 8+, with proxy report for 

infants through adults
– 23 items assessing functioning in 4 domains: 

physical, emotional, social, & work/school
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Physical Emotional Social Work/School
Physical 
functioning

Sad/Angry/
Scared

Friendships Cognitive (attention, 
forgetting)

Pain Worry Teasing Missing work/school 
due to illness

Fatigue Sleep Comparison 
with peers



General QoL Measures

• FACT-G
– Self-report for adults
– 27 items assessing well-being in 4 domains: 

physical, emotional, social/family, & functional
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Physical Emotional Social/Family Functional
Feeling ill, 
having side 
effects

Sad/Anxious Support from 
friends/family

Work and leisure

Pain Worry Satisfaction 
with sex life

Satisfaction with/ 
enjoyment of life

Fatigue Coping Sleep



Summary of Recommended PROM 
Applicability to Scoliosis

• Adults: pain, physical functioning, and NF1-specific 
quality of life well-covered by existing measures
– NRS-11, PedsQL NF1 module, PROMIS PI/PF scales 

(probably as computer adaptive tests)

• Kids & adolescents: pain well-covered; physical 
functioning and QOL only partially covered 
– NRS-11, PII, PedsQL Core module; but more specific 

scoliosis scale might be needed

• PRO group recommendations for appearance are pending
– Severity of disfigurement + satisfaction with 

appearance/distress caused by appearance
– Latter may only have suitable adult forms available
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Scoliosis/Orthopedic PROMs

• Age range
• Item content overlap with generic QoL 

measures
– Studies often include FHS as opposed to 

HRQoL tools (Phillips et al., 2018)

• Scoring scale 
• Languages available
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Phillips et al., 2018

Scoliosis/Orthopedic PROMs
Pediatric Literature

*Tool has not been validated in a pediatric population. AOFAS = American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society; ASK = Activities 
Scale for Kids; CHQ = Child Health Questionnaire; DASH = Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, & Hand Questionnaire; IKDC = 
International Knee Documentation Committee Score; PODCI = Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument; SRS = Scoliosis 
Research Society. RAND = Research & Development (SF-36); Lysholm Knee Questionnaire



1. Scoliosis Research Society (SRS-22r)
2. Pediatric Outcomes Data Instrument (PODCI)
3. Italian Spinal Youth Quality of Life Scale 

(ISYQOL)
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Scoliosis Measures



SRS-22r

• Standard measure for QoL assessing physical 

functioning

• Assessment for adults + children

• 22 items

– Pain (5 items) - Satisfaction with management (2 items)

– Self-image/appearance (5 items)

– Function/activity (5 items)

– Mental health (5 items)
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Example Items
During the past 6 months have you been a very nervous 

person?

Do you experience back pain when at rest?

If you had to spend the rest of your life with your back 

shape as it is right now, how would you feel about it?

Potentially relevant to scoliosis Not relevant to scoliosis



Pediatrics Outcomes Data 
Collection Instrument (PODCI)

• Proxy and self-report form used to document changes in functional 
status pre-post intervention

– Parent report for children birth-10 and adolescents 11-18 years
– Self-report 11-18 years

• Uses IRT (Allen et al., 2008); variable response formats; lengthy
• Has been used in NF (e.g., Johnson et al., 2015)

• 5 languages

– Mobility - Upper extremity function (UEF) 
– Comfort - General health (CGH)

- Self-worth
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Potentially relevant to scoliosis Not relevant to scoliosis

Example Items
Open a jar that has been opened before?

How much pain have you had during the last week? 

Bend over from a standing position and pick up something off the floor?



PODCI
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Italian Spine Youth Quality of
Life questionnaire (ISY-QOL)

• Used to assess QoL in youth with spinal 
concerns

• 20 items
• Two languages
• Satisfactory correlation between the ISY-

QOL and the SRS-22
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ISY-QOL
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+ 7 questions asking about wearing a brace

Caronni et al., 2017



• SRS-22r and PODCI
– Used widely but the SRS-22r is missing items 

that ask about self-care and mobility (Du et al., 2018)

– PODCI has overlap with recommended 
measures and is not specific to scoliosis

• ISY-QOL
– More specific to scoliosis or back problems
– Not as well used/validated in adult and young 

child populations
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Summary of Pros/Cons of 
Scoliosis Specific Measures



Discussion Questions
• Given anticipated trial design, do we need 

additional scoliosis-specific PROMs or can 
we use multiple symptom-specific PROMs?

• What additional domains do we need to 
assess (if any) to capture the impact of 
treatment on scoliosis?

• Can we, and do we want to, separate 
scoliosis-related symptoms from other 
symptoms of NF?
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If interested in being an active member of the REiNS PRO 
working group: Contact Vanessa Merker at 

vmerker@mgh.harvard.edu
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